May 29. Windsor.

Protection, until Michaelmas next, for the abbot of Bexley, who has gone by the king's licence to Wales to visit the monasteries of his order there, and will go thence to the general chapter of the Cistercian order.

May 30. Windsor.

Grant to Sibyl late the wife of Hugh Giffard of the wardship during the minority of the heirs, of the lands and heirs of Roger de Baskerville, Robert le Archer and Adam de Bessyn, with the marriage of the heirs.

Protection without term for her.

Mandate to Robert Passelewe, Geoffrey de Langele and their fellows, justices, appointed for pleas of the forest, that in all counties in which they have held pleas of the forest as the king enjoined upon them, they shall plead and determine by inquisition or otherwise pleas of trespasses of parks, warrens and stews in the forest or without, to whomsoever they belong, and pleas of trespasses of the king's forbidden rivers (ripariarum).

June 1. Windsor.

Bond to R. earl of Cornwall, the king's brother, in 500 marks payable at Michaelmas next, for 500 marks lent to the king for the munition of the castles of Gannok and Dissard; and in 250 marks payable at the same term, out of the 500 marks which the earl receives yearly at the Exchequer until the king provide him with land which he is bound to provide.

June 4. Windsor.

Acquittance to Emery de Cancellis for the castle of Hereford, which he has surrendered to the king.

The like to William de Lancastre for the castle of Lancastre, which he is commanded to deliver to Matthew de Redeman, to whose keeping the king has committed it.

The dean and chapter of Armagh have licence to elect by Reginald and Thomas, their fellow canons.

MEMBRANE 3.

June 5. Windsor.

Grant to Peter Chaceporc, keeper of the wardrobe, whom the king is sending as his envoy to the king of Aragon, that if he die on that journey, his heirs and the executors of his will shall be quit of all accounts and reckonings for the time that he was keeper of the wardrobe, and that if he return, he shall be absolved from rendering account for the time that he was the king's envoy.

Grant to Guy de Rocheford, whom the king is sending as envoy to the king of Aragon, that if he die on that journey, the executors of his will shall hold for a year the whole land which the king assigned to him out of the lands late of the earl of Devon, for the payment of his debts.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Walerand Teutonicus to the keeping of the castle of Godric; with mandate to Emery de Cancellis to deliver the castle to him.

Mandate to the said Walerand to receive it.

June 6. Reading.

The like of Robert Walaeraund to the keeping of the castle of Gloucester; with mandate to Peter de Staunford, who surrendered the castle to the king on behalf of his lord at Windesore to deliver it to him.